
Pastor Raley and his family will be on vacation from August 8th - August
23rd.  

Youth Group will be assisting with the Birch Grove monthly food drive
Friday, September 2 to Sunday, September 4.  If interested, see Youth
Pastor Brandon Lee for the permission slip.  Invite your friends!   

Inviting men on a one week mission trip to Mexico in late October for
laying cement blocks and related work. See Pastor Charlie if interested.

Worthwhile Wear is hiring multiple positions at multiple locations with
sign-on and referral bonuses. House Coaches (at The Well): $500 referral
bonus / $1,200 hiring bonus. Store Support at Worthwhile Thrift in
Collegeville and Plumsteadville: $400 referral bonus / $1,000 hiring
bonus (must be working 25 hours or more). Assistant Store Manager at
our Collegeville location only (salaried position: $32k - $38k based on
experience plus $1,000 hiring bonus)

A U G U S T  7 ,  2 0 2 2

We're glad you've joined us today! As we are empowered by the Holy Spirit,
our mission is to extend God's healing, hope, and forgiveness to all. Our prayer
is that you receive grace and peace from Jesus Christ as we worship together. 
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T H I S  W E E K

T U E S D A Y :
Sewing Circle | 9:30 AM

W E D N E S D A Y :  
AWAKE Prayer Meeting | 7 PM

L O O K I N G  A H E A D

Blood Drive | August 25

Youth Group | September 13

For all have sinned and fall short of the
glory of God,

And are justified freely by His grace
through the redemption that came by

Jesus Christ.
Romans 3:23-24



Gathering: The Church as Community
Song of Worship | Aaron Leatherman
Greeting | Matt Raley

 
 

Singing: The Church Worshiping God
Songs of Worship

Learning: The Church Studying God's Word
Scripture Reading: Romans 2:9-22 | Matt Raley
Sermon: "The Wrath and Judgement of God" | Ponci Canaviri 

Responding: The Church Ministering 
Song of Response
Offering 
Congregational Prayer (call or text requests to 267-380-0402)

Sending: The Church Going Out on Mission
Benediction

T O D A Y ' S  W O R S H I P P R A Y E R S  A N D  P R A I S E S

We have been praying for rain, and the Lord has answered! Devote time
to praising the Lord for his faithful provision and remembering how we
can lift our needs up to him.

Pastor Charlie was ministering at Spruce Lake last week. Praise the Lord
for his grace and truth that flowed through his servant to the campers!

Our new congregational coordinator Amber Dean started work in the
office this past week. We can thank God for providing her at such an
important time! Please pray that the Lord will bless her skills and show her
the fruit of her work.

Marian Quick expressed thanks for the flowers she received from the
church. Praise God that she continues to gain strength and keep
upholding her in prayer!

Pennsburg Manor is providing good care and food to Ralph Freed, who is
seeing a positive impact on his strength. Please pray for August 21, when
he will be readmitted to the hospital for testing. 

The search is on for the location of Bob Frederick’s blood loss that caused
his anemia. Continue to pray for the Lord’s hand over Bob’s healing,
strength, and ongoing patience. 

As Alice Duffy recovers from losing two toes in surgery last month, please
pray for stamina, peace, and healing.

Pray that Trent and Cara Landis receive Zara's birth certificate quickly,
since that is needed to start the visa and passport applications.

Last week's givings were $5,785. Worship service and Sunday School
attendance were 141 and 102, respectively. 



How Great Thou Art
O Lord my God When I  in awesome wonder Consider a l l
the worlds Thy hands have made I  see the stars I  hear

the rol l ing thunder Thy pow'r  thru'out The universe
displayed

Then s ings my soul  My Savior God to Thee How great
Thou art  How great Thou art  Then s ings my soul  My

Savior God to Thee How great Thou art  How great Thou
art

When through the woods And forest  g lades I  wander
And hear the birds Sing sweetly in the trees When I  look
down From lofty mountain grandeur And hear the brook

And feel  the gentle breeze
And when I  think That God His Son not spar ing Sent Him
to die I  scarce can take it  in That on the cross My burden

gladly bearing He bled and died To take away my s in
When Christ  shal l  come With shout of  acclamation And

take me home What joy shal l  f i l l  my heart  Then shal l  bow
In humble adorat ion And there proclaim My God how

great Thou art

I  Stand Amazed (How Marvelous)
I  stand amazed in the presence

Of Jesus the Nazarene
And wonder how He could love me

A sinner condemned unclean
(Singin ' )  (Ev'rybody s ingin ' )

How marvelous how wonderful
And my song shal l  ever be

How marvelous how wonderful
Is  my Savior 's  love for me

He took my s ins and my sorrows
He made them His very own

(And) He bore the burden to Calvary
And suffered and died alone

And with the ransomed in glory
His face I  at  last  shal l  see

It  wi l l  be my joy through the ages
To s ing of  His love for me
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¿Porque vivimos cómo vivimos?
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Your Great Name
Lost are saved f ind their  way 

At the sound of Your great Name 
Al l  condemned feel  no shame

At the sound of Your great Name Ev'ry fear has no place 
At the sound of Your great Name 

The enemy he has to leave 
At the sound of Your great Name

Jesus worthy is  the Lamb that was s la in for us
The Son of God and man You are high and l i fted up

And al l  the world wi l l  praise Your great Name
All  the weak f ind their  strength At the sound of Your great

Name Hungry souls  receive grace 
At the sound of Your great Name 

The fatherless f ind their  rest  
At the sound of Your great Name

The s ick are healed the dead are raised 
At the sound of Your great Name

Redeemer my Healer  Lord Almighty Defender my Savior You
are my King  Sing the Name of Jesus

We worship the Name of Jesus We bow before Jesus
There is  no other Name but Jesus

In Christ  Alone
In Christ  a lone my hope is  found

He is  my l ight my strength my song
This Cornerstone this  sol id Ground

Firm through the f iercest  drought and storm What heights of
love what depths of  peace

When fears are st i l led when str iv ings cease
My Comforter my Al l  in  Al l  Here in the love of Christ  I  stand

In Christ  a lone who took on f lesh
Ful lness of  God in helpless babe This  g ift  of  love and

righteousness Scorned by the ones He came to save Ti l l  on
that cross as Jesus died The wrath of  God was sat isf ied For

every s in on Him was la id
Here in the death of  Christ  I  l ive There in the ground His

body lay Light of  the world by darkness s la in Then burst ing
forth in glor ious Day Up from the grave He rose again And as
He stands in victory Sin 's  curse has lost  i ts  gr ip on me For I

am His and He is  mine Bought with the precious blood of
Christ  No gui l t  in l i fe no fear in death This  is  the power of

Christ  in me From l i fe 's  f i rst  cry to f inal  breath Jesus
commands my dest iny No power of  hel l  no scheme of man

Can ever pluck me from His hand
Ti l l  He returns or cal ls  me home

Here in the power of  Christ  I ' l l  stand
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His Mercy Is  More
What love could remember no wrongs we have done

Omniscient a l l  knowing He counts not their  sum
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore
Our s ins they are many His mercy is  more

What pat ience would wait  as we constantly roam
What Father so tender is  cal l ing us home

He welcomes the weakest the vi lest  the poor
Our s ins they are many His mercy is  more
What r iches of  k indness He lavished on us

His blood was the payment His l i fe was the cost
We stood 'neath a debt we could never afford

Our s ins they are many His mercy is  more
Praise the Lord His mercy is  more

Stronger than darkness new every morn
Our s ins they are many His mercy is  more
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